Voted #1 by folks in the HERALD DEMOCRAT’S Best of Texoma - Festival/Event!
This Denison festival keeps growing and bringing in new fun activities year after year. Celebrating 30 years, the Fall Fest takes place on Saturday, October 7, 2017. Last year over 20,000
people enjoyed the Main Street area with over 200 vendors and food concessions. We are
very thankful to the 2016 sponsors that helped make the festival a success. We invite your
business to be a sponsor of Fall Fest 2017 by offering the following levels of sponsorship
(listed below). Please consider one of the levels that works well for your business.
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PRESENTING Sponsor $1500 (1)
Title Banner printed & displayed at festival with your company name and logo
Featured on T- shirts, signage, posters, maps, news releases & social media
Prominent location at Festival for your complimentary company booth space
20 Fall Fest T - shirts
Company logo included on Fall Fest Advertisement on Electronic Billboard -Hwy 75
MAIN STAGE Sponsor
$500 (2 allowed)
Main Stage Banner printed & displayed at festival with your company name and logo
Recognition on posters, maps, news releases, social media and schedule
Recognition at Main Stage Entertainment, mic time available
Name or Logo on T - shirts
VINTAGE CAR SHOW Sponsor
$250 (3 allowed)
Car Show Banner printed & displayed at festival with your company name and logo
Recognition on posters, maps, news releases, social media and signage
Recognition at Car Show Awards
Name or logo on T - shirts

DEMONSTRATION STAGE Sponsor
$500 (2 allowed)
* Demonstration Area Banner printed & displayed at festival with company name/logo
* Recognition on T - shirts, posters, maps, news releases, social media and signage
* Recognition at demonstration stage, mic time available
KID ZONE Sponsor
$500 (3 allowed)
SHOPPING CENTRAL Sponsor
$500 (2 allowed)
FOOD ALLEY Sponsor
$500 (2 allowed)
* Banner printed & displayed on your booth awning cover (awning provided by sponsor)

* Recognition on T - shirts, posters, maps, news releases, social media and signage
 Complimentary booth space in sponsored area






FIREMAN ALLEY Sponsor
$250 (1 allowed)
Banner or sign printed for display
Recognition on T - shirts and poster
GOLFCART Sponsor $250 (2 allowed)
Signage on golf cart
Recognition on T - shirts
Feather FLAG Sponsor
$200 (6 allowed)
7.5 foot Fall Fest flag posted at festival with company logo
Thank you for your support The Denison Chamber of Commerce 903.465.1551

